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T. Il. BLENUs'

We have just reason to thank God and
congratulate ourselves wlen we consider tho
charactor of the nation of which iwe are coni-
ponent parts. It is because the British
empire bas ranged horself on the side of true
greatness ; because she lias burst the fetters
of cruel tyranny and acknowledged in overy
man the right te exorcise his inherent power
and faculties consistently with the good of
h is fellows, that she is greater, botter and
more to be honored than any other nation of
the earth. No British subject is a slave,
performing reluctantly the tyrant's will ;
but we are freemen and are at liberty and
encouraged to net upon the noble impulses
which God bas revealed to ns, and has im-
planted in our souls, impulses which arc ever
stimulated and advanced by liberty, but
deadened and bligited by the withering
influences of servitude. ler governiment is
not an instrument for the oppression of her
people, but the bulwark of their liberties.

It i right on this jubilec year, whon
millions of patriotie hearts are filled with a
proud joy, and deep gratitude, as they cele-
brate the sixtieth year of the reign of our
most gracions sovereign lady the Queen-it
is right that we should indulge sentiments
so fitted to call forth the noblest and purest
patriotic emotions of our souls, and the
higher and finer sensibilities of our nature.
It is right that we should encourage reflec-
tiens which make us feel our indebtedness
and our dependence upou God for the exalt-
edness of our position among the nations.

Whoever reads the history of England in
ber steady, unswervering development in the
direction of civilization, and has within him
the germ of an honest principle, must be
made a better citizen. In the history of
nations, it is evident that the hand of God
bas used the British nation as an instrument.
And if she be au instrument, there must b
some noble end and object in view. That
end ie the salvation of 'the world, and that
object is the diffusing of the light of truth
among the nations. We do not believe this
ls idle speculation. For this purpose our
nation has been blessed. For this purposo
there has been an eularged view and an ever.
increasing insight in regsrd to the divine
law. For centuries there has been a graduai
progressive development in literature, science
and civilization, until to-day we have a
government without a parallel in history-a
government of which no record of antecedent
nations can afford a precedont.

Our empire stands to-day tba queen-orb in
the constellation of nations, and, like the
star of Bethlehem, points to the elevation
and r<demption of the world. She radiates
from her centre the brilliant corruscations of
wisdom and knowledge, which illuminate
the universe with their light, and give life
and animation to ber laws and her litera-
ture. By the ever-increasing power of her
influence tyrants have been shorn of their

despotism, the funeral dirge lias been sung PREACHING THE GOSPEL.
over the grave of tyranny, and millions have
been mado to rejoice at the dawn of freedom, T. H. BLuNU0.
and salvation from ignorance and super- The gospel conditions are simple and
stition. The waves of the world'e cceans suited to ail. The gospel not only provides
have borne into hcr lap the wealth of nations. a universal salvation, but the conditions
Every navigable streain bears upon its bosom upon whici its blessings are to be bestowed,
her ships ladon with the products of ber its privileges enjoyed, are sncb that man
industry. Foremost in the van of civiliza- overywhere is found capable of meeting them.
tion, sne carries in ber train the powers of
the world linked by the tics of a commen Offering, as it does, salvation te aIl on the
interest. ground of faith and obedience, it caIls npon

Again, lot us thank God that wo ive in a every man to exorcise that power which ho
Christian land. Our civilization is advauc- necessarily and naturally possesses. All
ing toward ,he divine perfection. The lamp men have faith. They have faith in some-
cf eternity is burning on our every shore,
illuminating the pathway that learls to the thing, though they may net bave faith in
realns of eternal joy. Our inspiration is God. Man cannot help believing. The
froin the word of God, and gives an impotus state of mind which we term faith existe in
to our literature and government that bas us by our very nature. It is not only there,
raised us so high in the scale of the divine but by the very constitution of our beinglaw. It is doubtless te the great fountan s
of virtue, the Bible, that we are indebted must remain there while man is what ho is.
for the grand and ennobling principles upon And the gospel, by presenting Christ as the
which rests the proud fabrie of our govern- object of faith, and offering te man spiritual
ment, and it is to the influence of this restoration on the ground of faith, not only
" Book of books" that we can best trust our rendered its acceptance possible to all, butpre3ervation. placed it upon the only principle in our

A SEEMING OONTRADICTION. nature .which constitutes the true bond of
union between God and man.

w. H. HARDING. The gospel meets the yearnings, the long-

"And the mon whioh journoyed with him ings of our race for an incarnation. Htrm'anity
stood speechless, hearing a voice but seeing inaced this longin for the incarnatovi on
no man." (Acte ix. 7.) as the gospel makes for ite moral and spiritual

" And they that were with me saw indeed necessities in the incarnation, death and
the light, and were afraid, but they heard ascension of Jesus. All its mythologies and
net the voice of him that spake to me." speculations were but se many unconsciotis

(Acte xxii. 9.) prophecies and lengings of humanity for a
Thoabae te vrse sem t cetai adivine-buman Prephot,. Pniest and King.The above two verses seem to contain a The gospel claims, indeed, to be God mani-

contradiction: one stating that the mon who fest in the flesh, and to be foolishnesa te the
journeyed with Saul hoard a voice, the other wisdoi of the world ; yet it by no means
that they did not. No doubt many Sunday- clainis to be outof analogy with all that meü
s.hool toachers will ho puzzlod in their had ever thought or folt before. It re re-

sonts al! creation as groaning and travai ing
efforts to harmonize these two passages. I in pain until now, and it represonts Jesus as
have eight or nine commentaries on the book the stiller of creation's groans, himself at
of Acte and they ail ditIer more or less in once the eternal Son of God, and the leader
their expianatien cf thi diocly n e f humauity la its final marob te victoryhis difficulty, and not and the realizatien of it aunspeakable desires.
one of themi is satisfactory. And it was this Son of God in human form

I offer the following explanation: In the walking among men, leaning on their
first place (ix. 7), Luke gives his account of bosoms, weeping over their graves, slumber-
Saul turning to God in Christ. In the ing in the manger, and bleeding on the cross
second place (xxii. 9) Paul le giving an -this divine man premeted te us in the

accuntet is xpeiene o tu wa t gospel, thiat, deepite the prejudices of theaccount of his experience on the way to synagogue, and the doubts of the acadeuy,Damascus. found, and still fnde, his way te the hearts
Tw an voicesSauls. These one ddar f the masses. The gospel really centaine

net lînar the voiceofe Christ, fer Pa8yg ncthing centrary te wbat mn accepte a
noharxx. theco hrist, or Paul, sys, truth ; but it takes his faint cone tions an
hiM at s ake te me, that N, the vice cf throwa upon them additional light. There
net hear the voice et Christ those en did are certain truths which are universally
te Saul, but Luke oays, whn ho spoke acknowledged, which have been held by man
beard a voice but sas n chap. ix e 7,tbo everywhere ; certain truths which being

did hoyhc.a? Sul's Whee 'iceclothed accordiug te the peculiar traits ofdid they hear? Saul's. There was no other mnmd of eaeh nation and tribe, if not, inded,thcried ut, Who artof each individual, have taken on differentthou Lord" .They heard his voice. The forme sud coloring, but which, stripped ofveice ef tho Lord waa for Saul euly. Atter -- f
caro sty I en cnvinced that this it h of these, always exhibit the same eatures.
true solution of the difliculty There i, for example, the idea of God, the

_ _ _ _ _ soluton ofthe iffawful fact of sin, the terrible truth that God
is offended, and perhaps the faint idea that

God nover works only for to-day. His God is willing to be reconciled. The univer-
plans run on and on. The web he weaves sal prevalence of these truths not only pre-
is from everlasting to everlasting, and if I pare the way for the acceptance of the gospel,
can fill a part of that web, be it ever se in- but the fact that -the gospel not only containe
significant, it will abide forever. And this nothing contrary te these ideas, but gives a
is one of the moes. comforting thoughts to flood of additional light on these points,
us. While on earti we may do something proves its divine origin and really renders
for eternity.-Bihop Simpson. the work of preaching it comparatively easy.


